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"The Second Coming of Christ and Political Responsibility " will be the topic of dis-
cussion at the sixth Free University program Wednesday (Nov, 29) at 8 p.m, at The Ark, 538 
University Ave. 
Pastor Joe Wahlin, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, and Pastor Gil Splett of Christian 
Campus f.iinistries will lead a discussion to explore the relationship betl~een Christian 
hope and social involvement. 
Concerning Wednesday's discussion, the Rev. David VanDyck, program coordinator and 
Presbyterian campus pastor at the University of t1ontana, said! 
"TI1e debate over the Christian's role in politics did not originate in America, al-
though the public policies of separation of church and state have added new dimensions to 
the discussion. Throughout history honest men have differed for both pragmatic and theo-
logical reasons. Some would advocate a theocracy \oJhere men are governed by representatives 
of God, others a 'hands off' policy where the governance of the world is left to 'divine 
providence' and still others see the Christian as totally responsible for governance." 
The public is invited to Wednesday's discussion, which is the final program in the 
series "Tol<~ard Freedom and Justice," a series arranged by Christian Campus 
r.Jinistries. 
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